SGA Agenda
October 17, 2017

I. Call to Order

II. Verbal Roll Call

III. Approval of Minutes – Moved by Hannah Gibson, seconded by Taylor Ingram

IV. President’s Report:
   a. President’s Inspirational Message of Week.
   b. Budget Update - 17502

V. Treasurer’s Report:
   a. Next Budget Proposal meeting will be October 24, 2017

VI. Dean of Students Report:
   a. Networking reception was last week, as was domestic violence week, diversity week and all very well attended. We have 40+ student signed up for Bridge Day activities through Active SWV. Family weekend is final weekend this semester. Events will keep coming. Has been a processing batch error at all WVU retailing services. From 9/1 to 10/15, debit and credit card transactions were not being posted. Lump sums are being seen yesterday and today. Card transactions were halted until it was resolved, which it has been. Will start taking cards in the next few days. A vendor issue, not a WVU issue. Email will come from WVU main administration to discuss the issue.
   b. (Mike) – Sent an email regarding family weekend. Student organization fair from 3-5pm on the Friday, similar to organization fair earlier in semester. In the library, so approximately 20 organizations. Any questions, see Mike.

VII. Committee Report
   a. SAB – Movie is Rocky Horror for this weekend. Hocus Pocus is this weekend. Sign up wth Mike Sheldon for WVU football tickets. Bridge day is this weekend. 10/23 is a magician at the Playhouse, 7:3pm. Halloween party is being worked out. 11/2, Warren B. Hall, Playhouse theatre. AST and SAB are looking at shuttles for Bridge Day.

VIII. Organization Spot-Light

b. AeroSpace – SAE Aero. Collegiate design team. Competition in the spring. Fall semester is the design process. There are limitations to dimensions, as well as simulations for passengers and luggages. Starts build process at end of year, portfolio due in January to describe. Meet at Monday’s at 5pm, in the wood labs of the E-Lab building. Contact Fernando Rivero, Phil Hager or Morgan Smith for questions.

IX. Old Business
a. Senator applications will be due for Freshman by next meeting. Due at next meeting.

X. New Business (BHSS – Business School, COES – Engineering)

XI. Concerns of Student Body
Has Tech Spot stopped charging? It is causing overdraw issues with students accounts – Understanding is that charging has stopped, but will get more clarification.
WV Professor of the year voting? – Wufoo should be up soon.
EZ Pass for tolls? – Issues with facilities not giving EZ passes, students being told they are not giving them out anymore.
Vans? – If taken from Athletics, athletic problem. Some vans have been having problems, Dean will follow up with Facilities about vans from the carpool.

XII. Announcements
Truck or treat. Call Leslie baker to register, must provide candy and vehicle. 10/28 at 11am.
Bridge Day – Community Service opportunities as well as free transportation.
Tech Madness will be on the 23rd, at Van meter gym.
Delta Kappa Theta is having their annual boobie dance, 2 dollar fee in Carter, 7-9pm, proceeds to go to Charity.
Tech Softball – Home fall games are at 1 and 3pm at Woodrow Wilson HS.

XIII. Adjournment – 1:35pm.